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BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

Tlie Scenic Line to

BINGHAM
'Where Copper In King"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:00
a. m. and 2:15 p. m.

For further information call
on any "Salt Lake Route" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Hallway
agent, or

II. XV. STOUTENnOUOUGIl,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
I 610 Mclntyre Building

Phonos Wasatch 4120 and 4121
Salt Lake City. Utah.

Bingham & Garfield passenger
train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

NOW PLAYING
MONTE CARLO SEXTETTE

Musicians, Grand Opera Singers
JOHNSON AND FOWLER,

Novelty Dancing
KEENE AND FOXWORTII

Those Inky Boys
IIANLON AND IIANLON,

Acrobatic Physical Marvels
BEGLEY AND ROWLAND

The Telephone Boy and Girl
Three Shows Daily 2:45, 7:30

and 9:00. 10c and 20c.

Join Our Christ mas
Banking Club

Come in and join now. You can

join with 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c,

$1.00, $5.00 or any amount you

wish.

It costs nothing to join.

We Pay 4 Interest

National City Bank
Members of Federal Reserve Bank

JAMES PINGREE, President
HYRUM PINGREE, Cashier

ONLY BANK ON STATE STREET

'"

Loans On 9Real Estate
Wo have money to loan on first jfl
class and country property at 11
terms so low that they will - 1H
prove unusually attractive. lH
Our Real Estate Loan Depart- - tf

ment receives special attention
from our officers, so that you f

may rest assured that the ser- - flvice will he.courteous, prompt
and reliable.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Company I
32 Up Main Phone Was. 1868 I
WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF H

Century hunting I
Company

W G. ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN !H
CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET IH

Phone HH
Wasatch 1801 H

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers 11

WANT TO KNOW I
WHERE TO GO? I

HERMITAGE I
OGDEN CANYON H

Trout and Chicken Dinner H
our specialty. H

For Vacationist Fishing, H
Swimming, Boating, Tennis, jjH
and all Modern Conven- - pH
iences. jH

Good Auto Road All the H
Way from Salt Lake. H

RESORT UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT I
J I

MONSIEUR JOSEPH
the day that I left hospital,

ON with a month's sick leave in
hand, I went to dine at my fa-

vorite Soho restaurant, the Mazarin,
which I always liked because it pro-

vided an excellent meal for an ex-

tremely modest sum. But this even-

ing my steps turned toward the old
place because I wanted a word .with
Monsieur Joseph, the head-waite- r.

I found him the same genial soul
as ever, though a shade stouter per-

haps and greyer at the temples, and
I Hatter myself that it was with a
smile of genuine pleasure that he led
me to my old table in a corner of the
room.

When the crowd of diners had
thinned he came to me for a chat.

"It is indeed a pleasure to see
M'sieur after so long a time," said he,
"for, alas, there are so many others
of our old clients who will not ever
return."

I told him that I, too, was glad to
be sitting in the comparative quiet
of the Mazarin, and asked him how
he fared.

Joseph smiled. "I 'ave a surprise
for M'sieur," he said "yes, a great
surprise. .There are ten, fifteen years
that I work in thees place, and in
four more weeks le patron will retire
and I become the proprietor. Oh, it
is he continued, clasping
his hands rapturously, "to think that
in so leetle time I, who came to Lon-

don a poor waiter, shall be patron of
one of its finest restaurants."

I offered him my warmest congratu-
lations. If ever a man deserved suc-

cess it was he, and it was good to see
the look of pleasure on his face as I
told him so.

"And now," said I presently, "I also
have a surprise for you, Joseph."

He laughed. "Eh bien, M'sieur, it
is your turn to take my breath away."

"My last billet in France, before be-

ing wounded," I told him, "was in a
Picardy village called Flechinelle."

He raised his hands. "Mon Dieu,"
he cried, "it is my own village!"

"More than that," I continued, "for
nearly six weeks I lodged just behind
the church, in a whitewashed cottage
with a stock of oranges, pipes and
boot-lace- s for sale in the window."

"It is my mother's shop!" he ex-

claimed breathlessly.
I nodded my head, and then pro-

ceeded to give him the hundred-and-on- e

messages that I had received
from the little old lady as soon as she .

discovered that I knew her son.

"It is so long since I 'ave seen 'er,"
said Monsieur Joseph, blowing his
nose violently. "So 'ard I work in
London these ten, fifteen years that
only once have I gone 'ome since my
father died."

Then I told him how bent and old
his mother was, and how lonesome
she had seemed all by herself hi the
cottage, and as I spoke of the shop
which she still kept going in her rront-roo-

the tears fairly rained down his
face.

"But, M'siem aid he, "that which
you tell me is . iced strange; for
those letters which she writes to me
week by week are always gay, and it

'as seemed to me that my mother was
well content."

Then he struck his fist on the table.
"I 've it," he said. "She shall come
to live 'here with me in Londres. All
that she desires shall be 'ers, for am
I not a rich man?"

I shook my head. "She would never
leave her village now," I told him.
"And I know well that she desires
nothing in the world except to see you
again."

Then as I rose to go, "Good night,
M'sieur," said Joseph a little sadly.
"Be very sure that there is always a
welcome for you 'ere."

The next time that I dined at the
Mazarin was some four weeks later,
on the eve of my return to the Front.
A strange waiter showed me to my
place, and Joseph was nowhere to be
seen. Indeed a wholly different air
seemed to pervade the place since my
last visit. Presently I beckoned to a
waiter whom I recognized as having
served under the old regime. "Where
is Monsieur Joseph?" I asked him.

"Where indeed, Sir!" the man re-

plied. "It is all so strange. One day
it is arranged that he shall take over
the restaurant and its staff, and on
the next he come to say 'Good-by- to
us all, and then leave for France. Oh,
it is so drole. So good a business
man to lose the chance that comes
once only in a life! He is too old
to fight. Yet who knows? Maybe he
heard of something betterout there

As the man spoke the
walls of the restaurant faded,

the clatter of plates and dishes died
away, and I was back again in a tiny
village shop in Picardy. Across the
counter, packed with its curious
stock, I saw Monsieur Joseph, with
shirt-sleeve- s rolled up, gravely hand-
ing a stick of chocolate to a child,
and taking its sou in return. In the
diminutive kitchen behind sat a little
white-haire- d old lady with such a look
of content on her face as I have
rarely seen.

Then suddenly I found myself back
again in the London restaurant.

"Yes," I said to the waiter, "it is
possible, as you say, that Monsieur Jo-

seph heard of something better in
France."

And raising my glass I drank a
silent toast. Punch.

TO KILL WITH KINDNESS

One well known business man,
whoso name is better unmentioned
here, had been taking the side of the
emperor during all the submarine
controversy. He minced no words in
voicing his sympathies to the Gor-

man cause.
A few days ago he met a group of

friends at luncheon and they asked
him if he still thought the kaiser was
right.

"The kaiser!" he exclaimed in an
air of disgust. "You know what I'd
like to do witli him. I'd like to in-

vite him to my house and feed him
with a nice fresh cucumber, a bag of
cherries and a glass of milk."


